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ABSTRACT
Given﻿sizable﻿capital﻿projects﻿in﻿Hong﻿Kong﻿are﻿using﻿BIM﻿from﻿January﻿2018﻿on﻿and﻿site﻿safety﻿





















The﻿ construction﻿ industry﻿ is﻿ a﻿ milestone﻿ sector﻿ of﻿ Hong﻿ Kong,﻿ representing﻿ 5.6%﻿ of﻿ gross﻿
domestic﻿ product﻿ and﻿ 9.2%﻿ workforce﻿ in﻿ 1999﻿ (Construction﻿ Industry﻿ Review﻿ Committee﻿ Hong﻿
Kong﻿Government,﻿2001).﻿Unfortunately,﻿and﻿despite﻿all﻿effects,﻿Hong﻿Kong﻿still﻿has﻿a﻿relatively﻿
high﻿number﻿of﻿accidents.﻿During﻿2010-2014,﻿accidents﻿in﻿the﻿construction﻿industry﻿accounted﻿for﻿
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IMPRoVING HoNG KoNG’S CoNSTRUCTIoN SAFeTy
The﻿European﻿Union﻿(2010)﻿reported﻿that﻿the﻿construction﻿industry﻿remains﻿one﻿of﻿the﻿most﻿vulnerable﻿
sectors﻿for﻿accidents.﻿There﻿are﻿many﻿different﻿tools﻿to﻿improve﻿OSH﻿including﻿a﻿combination﻿of﻿











process﻿ of﻿ risk﻿management﻿ and﻿RA,﻿ suggesting﻿ that﻿ combining﻿ RA﻿and﻿other﻿ safety﻿ initiatives﻿
will﻿help﻿improve﻿OSH﻿performances﻿and﻿lower﻿accident﻿injuries﻿(European﻿Union,﻿2010;﻿Labour﻿
Department,﻿2014).
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The﻿ focus﻿ group﻿ meeting﻿ allows﻿ generation﻿ of﻿ data﻿ and﻿ learning﻿ as﻿ well﻿ as﻿ the﻿ degree﻿ of﻿





















In﻿general,﻿ a﻿ content﻿ analysis﻿ is﻿ a﻿ tool﻿ adopting﻿ a﻿ fixed﻿procedure﻿ to﻿draw﻿conclusion﻿ from﻿
the﻿text.﻿Typically﻿it﻿is﻿done﻿qualitatively﻿so﻿the﻿content﻿analysis﻿can﻿be﻿referred﻿to﻿as﻿a﻿method﻿for﻿
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CoNSTRUCTIoN STAKeHoLDeRS IN HoNG KoNG
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group﻿ meeting,﻿ different﻿ building﻿ contractors﻿ from﻿ different﻿ construction﻿ projects﻿ came﻿ to﻿ the﻿
Housing﻿Department﻿focus﻿group﻿meeting,﻿different﻿background﻿of﻿construction﻿personnel﻿came﻿to﻿
Figure 1. Six different focus-group meetings held between 2014 and 2015
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Table 1. Summarised reasons for supporting BIM for safety by focus groups in Hong Kong
Focus groups Percentage of 




2nd most frequent 
reason
3rd most frequent 
reason




80% Simulate,﻿visualise﻿or﻿rehearsal Training Planning
















Overall/Average 83% Visualisation﻿or﻿communication Planning Data﻿related
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(2014)﻿ found﻿ the﻿positive﻿gain﻿ from﻿BIM﻿can﻿ range﻿ from﻿10﻿ to﻿25%.﻿ If﻿BIM﻿ implementation﻿ is﻿
mandated,﻿then﻿the﻿BIM﻿cost﻿will﻿be﻿a﻿part﻿of﻿compliance﻿and﻿simply﻿a﻿cost﻿of﻿doing﻿a﻿specific﻿kind﻿
of﻿“construction”.
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Table 2. Summarised concerns about using BIM for safety by focus groups in Hong Kong
Focus groups Most frequent concern 
about using BIM for 
safety
2nd most frequent concern 3rd most frequent concern
HKFOSHA BIM﻿/﻿computer﻿skills Updating﻿/﻿operation﻿of﻿BIM -
New﻿Works﻿contractors﻿of﻿
Housing﻿Department Resources Data﻿updating﻿or﻿quality Knowledge





Major﻿civil﻿contractor - - -
Construction﻿professional﻿
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group,﻿ the﻿ support﻿was﻿ at﻿ least﻿ 78%﻿with﻿ three﻿different﻿ groups﻿ scoring﻿100%.﻿One﻿ explanation﻿





























Different﻿ organizations﻿ are﻿ in﻿ the﻿ process﻿ of﻿ setting﻿ up﻿ standardized﻿ BIMs;﻿ examples﻿ are﻿
the﻿ specification﻿ of﻿ Construction﻿ Operation﻿ Building﻿ information﻿ exchange﻿ (Nisbet,﻿ 2012),﻿ the﻿
common﻿data﻿environment﻿(British﻿Standards﻿Institution,﻿2013),﻿the﻿security﻿arrangement﻿(British﻿
Table 3. Summarised SMS elements with the most BIM potential for the construction industry in Hong Kong
Focus groups Most frequent SMS 
elements
2nd most frequent SMS 
elements
3rd most frequent SMS 
elements
HKFOSHA Job﻿hazard﻿analysis Safety﻿training Hazard﻿control﻿programme
New﻿Works﻿contractors﻿of﻿
Housing﻿Department - - -





Major﻿civil﻿contractor Hazard﻿control﻿programme Safety﻿training Job﻿hazard﻿analysis
Construction﻿professional﻿
group Safety﻿training Half﻿of﻿all﻿elements -
Overall Safety﻿training Job﻿hazard﻿analysis Hazard﻿control﻿programme
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Table 4. Summarised reasons for using BIM for risk assessment by focus groups in Hong Kong
Focus groups Percentage of 




2nd most frequent 
reason




















professional﻿group 78% Provide﻿data Communication -
Overall/Average 85% Communication﻿related Data﻿dependant Ability﻿to﻿expand
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Studies﻿ indicate﻿ the﻿most﻿common﻿strategy﻿of﻿managing﻿OSH﻿often﻿ involves﻿a﻿combination﻿
of﻿ SMS﻿ and/or﻿ RA.﻿ Therefore,﻿ the﻿ potential﻿ of﻿ using﻿ BIM﻿ for﻿ safety﻿ was﻿ reflected﻿ under﻿ these﻿
two﻿elements.﻿The﻿average﻿overall﻿generic﻿support﻿of﻿using﻿BIM﻿for﻿safety﻿was﻿83%,﻿indicating﻿a﻿
Table 5. Summarised concerns about using BIM for risk assessment by focus groups in Hong Kong
Focus groups Most frequent concern 
about using BIM for risk 
assessment
2nd most frequent 
concern
3rd most frequent
HKFOSHA Data﻿details Time﻿or﻿cost﻿implication Updating
New﻿Works﻿contractors﻿of﻿
Housing﻿Department Scope﻿of﻿quality﻿of﻿data Cost﻿implication Site﻿changes











Overall Data﻿dependent Resources﻿implication Site﻿conditions
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